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THE NEW LLOYD OPERA HOUSE

mr R

HHh Hooray!
A College Play in

Two Shouts,
With Very Imp ortant
Cast Heading a Large

Company of

60 PLAYERS 60

A Production Beautiful!

The Prettiest and Hand-

somest Hurly, Burly,

Girlie Show of 60 peo-

ple coming this year.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1, Si. 50

LOCAL MENTION.

The two banks at Brady have over
one hundred thousand dollars on de-

posit, n showing that indicatea that
peoplo of that village and the farmers
of the surrounding country are in a
highly nrosperous condition.

W. M. Lethbridge, a Second district
brakeman who had been in the service
of the company but a few days, wan
pinched between two cars ut Gothen-

burg Friday morning and irjured inter-
nally. He was taken to the Grand Is-

land hospital for treatment.
The carnival closed Saturday and

there were but few who were not glad;
the older and more sedate peoplo be-

cause to them it had become a veritable
nuisance, whilo tho younger folks had
such a strenuous time each evening
that when Saturday night came they
were worn out.

Judge Grimes will probably have an-

other murder case to hear in Cheyenne
county, George Boyer living north of
Bayard having struck his neighbor H.
Perlick over the head with a club and
the latter died two dnys later from the
effects of tho blow. Tho two quarreled
over a section line which divided their
land.

clhool Shoes
for Boys and Girls.

We have a very fine line of
boys' and girl's school shoes;
they are built for service such
as school children give shoes.

TtT&Si!C8...$1.35 $ 1 .70
Mirto2Size.8 $1.60 t0 $2.25
YSt'8G $2.00 10 $2.50

v Baw. $2.00 to $3.00

SHALL,
The Big Shoe Man.

521 Dewey St.

Si Sept. H

The Extraordinary Broad-

way Girlie-Music- al

Plav with

ice and Cady

5?

'

Fred Richards returned Sunday from
Lincoln where ho attended tho state
fair.

Mrs. Clara Hutchins, and son James
left Sunday for a two months' visit in
Seattle.

Tho Presbyterian aid society will
meet Thursday aftornoon with Mrs.
John T. Strahom.

Joseph Herrod, Union Pacific fore-

man at Columbus, was a North Platto
visitor yesterday."

Miss Alta Hoy and Master Joy and
Miller, of Gurlold precinct, came in
Sunday and will attend school' in town
the coming school yenr.

The wrestling match advertised for
Friday night between Finney, of Cur-
tis, and Pennington, of this city, failed
to be pulled oft, tho principals not be-

ing able to make satisfactory arrange-
ments.

A Grand Junction, Colo., paper re-

ceived ut this ollice gives nn account of
Clarence Dillurd, a former North
Platto boy, killing a 300-pou- black
boir.whilo out hunting in that section.
The animal was feeding on tho enrcass
of a young steer which it had killed.

Report reaches this city of tho mar-
riage of Miss May Grafton, a former
North Platte high school teacher, which
occured at her homo the early part of
last week. Tho groom in a young man
who is fitting himself for tho ministry
and will not complete his theological
schooling until next June.

Lessee Stamp, of the Keith theatre,
goes to Omaha tonight to seo what he
can do in the way of securing an at-

traction for tho oponing of tho new
play house, which will bo ready about
October lit. It h his desire to get the
best attraction possible for the open-
ing night.

An animal that kill calves, etc., is
Baid to infest tho torritory eight or ten
miles northweat of Lexington, and
from itH description it is supposed to be
a mountiaiy lion. Some one is said to
havo seen tho animal lugging a calf
away after it had killed it. A calf was
killed for A. Ilruner. It is said that u
half dozen calves havo boon killed.
Lexington Clipper.

Notice to Sellers of Cream.
Tramp, the grocer, in buying cream

and paying top price with immediate
returns of casm.

David Com: Cubambuy, Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

For Sale or Trade.
Section 31, town 12, range 30, located

ten inilow south and one mile wHt of
North Platto. Write 0. T. Austin,
Lawrence, Neb.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

E. S. Davis transacted business in
Gandy Saturday.

Ira LcMastcrs left Saturday night for
n two weeks' visit in Denver.

Mrs. F. II. McColl and child, of
Omaha, are visiting relatives and friends
in town.

Joo Baskins, who had been visiting
relatives in town, returned to his homo
in Alliance Saturday.

Arthur McNamara returned this
morning from Omaha, to which city
ho journeyed Saturday night.

Mrs. E. S. Davis, who had been in
the cast part of the state for several
days, returned homo Friday,

Will Waltcmath leaves Thursday for
Philadelphia to resume his Btudios at
the University of Pennsylvania.

Alvn Wcingand left Sunday for his
home in Rossvillc, 111., after a brief
visit with his brothers and sisters in
town.

Mrs. Swenger and daughter, who had
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Doran, loft Saturday night for Mechan-icsvill- e,

Iowa.

Mrs. Bertha Livingston went to Max-
well Sunday and begnn teaching school
yesterday in ono of tho districts south
of that village.

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Drost and chil-

dren returned Sunday from Iowa,
where they had been visiting relatives
for several weeks.

Mrs. Will Yost left yesterday morn-
ing for Omaha '"here she will visit
friends for several days. Enrouto home
she will stop over in Grand Island.

Fred Wcingand came up from Omaha
Saturday night as an advance guard of
tho ball players and rooters who met
the Cheyenne squad on tho diamond
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Bessie Jones, of Cheyenne, will
arrive in town Thursday and will re-

main for a few days as tho guest of
Miss Geraldino Bare enrouto to Boston
whero oho will enter school.

Mrs. Milliard Hosier will leave this
week for Columbus, Ohio, whero she
goes as a delegate to tho national con-

vention of the ladies' auxiliary to the
B. of L. F. and E. . Mrs. Hosier will
nlso visit friends in Ohio, and will bo
absent several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bright arrived
in town tho latter part of last week
and will remain until Sept. 20th. Mrs.
Bright was formerly Mrs. C. O. Wil
cox, of this city, and the couplo are
enrouto to their homo in Hollywood,
Cal., lrom a wedding trip in tho cast.

The Concluding Races.
Tho final contests of tho firemen's

tournament were held Friday with tho
following results:

In the water fight in tho forenoon
Grand Island won in a fierce contest.

In tho championship 250-yar- d hose
race North Bend won first placo in 33
7-- seconds, Allhince second in 31 5

seconds while Fullcrton came in a dis
tanced third.

Grand Island won the 250-yar- d state
championship hook and ladder raco in
42 5 seconds, North Platto second in
12 4-- 5 seconds.

In tho B class 250-yar- d hoso race
North Platto won first place in 40 2-- 5

seconds, Friend failing to mako coup
ling.

The ladder climbing contest went to
Grand Island, that team's time being
42 5 seconds, North Platto losing by
three-fifth- s of a second.

North Bond won tho state champion
ship coupling contest and tho frco for
all race resulted in a tie between North
Bend, Alliance nnd Friend, tho prize
being evenly divided between tho three
teams.

C. A. Redmond Promoted.
A Riverside, Cal., paper has this to

say of a former North Platto boy: A
deserved promotion has como to C. A.
Redmond, who for tho last throe
months haB been assistant to Commer-
cial Agent Kenneth Kerr. Mr. Red-
mond loft last night for Lob Angeles,
where ho will become Pullman ticket
agent at the city office of tho Salt Lake
at tho corner of Sixth and Spring
strcetB. Than Mr. Redmond tho local
Salt Lako office has never had a more
accommodating nnd gentlemanly official,
and tnc promotion wnicn no has re
ceived is a well-deserve- d one. His suc-

cessor will not be known for a few
days.

WiHBuild New Home.
Ed Ogier has let the contract to Pi- -

card Bros, for tho erection of a new
residence on south Dewey street, tho
contract price of which is three thous
and fivo hundred dollars. Work on tho
building will commenco in tho immo
diate future.

That chair Let mo fix it.
P. M. SOHENSON.

The Primary Vote.
Tho canvass of tho vote at tho pri-

mary election was completed Saturday
and below is appended nn abstract:
Total republican voto cast C72

Total democratic voto cast 283
For school monoy amendment ..... .369
Against school money amendment.. .65
For judicial amendment .263
Against judicial nmendmcnt. 95

llEl'UnMCAN VOTK.

For presidential elector from tho
Sixth district E,. S. Davis received 390
votes; Shcfdon for governor 4 16; Hopo-we- ll

for lieutcnantgovernor413, Junkin
for secretary 412, Brian for treasurer
391; Thompson for attorney general
373.

For Auditor Aldcn received 145 votes,
Barton second with 119.

J. E. Delzell for state superintendent
led with 231 votes, Bishop second with
11(5.

For commissioner of public lands and
buildings Cowlos received 203, tho
next highest boing Shivcly with 120.

Williams for railway commissioner
received 164 votes, his strongest com-

petitor being A'nrons with 84.
In the congressional contest Kinkaid

received 271, Sibley 191 and Ross 16.
For state sonator Quigloy received

240, votes Stewart 131, Raymond 89 and
Vanllorn 16.

Busheo for representntivo received
202, Springer 188 and Shaf to 52.

County Commissioner Walters 85,
Gaither 76.

r
For county attorney French, without

opposition, received 414 votes.
DKMOCItATIC VOTE.

For governor Dahlmun 89, Bergo 87,
Shalloiiberger 85.

On other candidates for state offices
on which there wero practically no co-
ntest, tho vote was: Garrett for lieuten-

ant-governor 123, Gatowood for
secretary 187, Lukehart for auditor 146,
Abbott for superintendent 227, McKey
for treasurer 245, Fleharty for attor-
ney general 150, Eastham for commis-
sioner public lands and buildings 188,
Bronhv for rnilmiid commisslnnnri - -

For congressman W. B. McNocl re
ceived 145 votes, Reed for state sena
tor 241, Buchanan for representative
245, Garman for commissioner 48.

Save Your Home and Farm.
It is singular and strange how vitally

interested certain rs nro in
their efforts to saddlo on tho "other
fellow", nlready over-burden- taxpay
er, a $180,000 court house debt. Wo
are told the present court houso is un-

safe, inadequate, unsanitary and that
some of tho county records aro without
firo protection; that a new court houso
would prevent county division and that
the small additional tax to build this
modern structure would not bo noticed,
and other unbusiness-lik- o arguments in
support of this scheme, many of which
nro not, worth tho paper they aro writ
ten on. Thero nro somo very trood
county officials who aro not afraid of
risking their health, even their lives,
and many other good, capable men al
ways ready and willing to take thoir
places nbout election timo to dischargo
theso official duties in tho old court
houso which could not bo duplicated to
day for $45,000, yet wo aro asked to
demolish this, provido $100,000 for a
new ono, together with $80,000 interest
figured at four per cent or a total of
$225,000, which would amount to over
$35.00 each for every man in Lincoln
county over 21 years old.

They tell us a largo amount of theso
taxes will bo paid by tho railroads and
non-reside- land owners. Increasing
high taxes aro keeping settlers out of
our towns nnd county, also proventing
railroads from making further invest
ments and tend to make tho farmer
dissatisfied with his lot. If wo have
any monoy to give away, let us firBt
reduce taxes, next put into good roadB,
good schools, Y. M. C. A. und good
churches. Lot tho fnrmcr see that wo
havo his interest at heart and that wo
don't wear silk whilo ho and his family
dress in overalls and calico; that tho
county seat is his city and that tho
glad hand is extended to him nt all
times; that his interests aro ours and
vice verai, when thero will be a better
feeling and no danger of county divis-
ion. A very competent architect ex-

amined our court houso tho other day.
Ho aaid that with an expenditure of
not to exceed $10,000.00 for vaults and
other rooms, etc., the building would
answer our purposes for many yearn to
come. Many taxpayers, liko myself;
beliove him and that n new court houso
is not necessary at this time.

John Biiatt.

James Wilson, the well known farmer
living west of town, returned Saturday
from Lincoln, whero ho attended tho
state fair. Ho has attended these
fairs for a number of years and pro
nouncos tho ono of this vear to havn
been tho biggest and best of any prev
ious year, in inn opinion the best look
ing agricultural products camo from
western Nebraska.

Ease the First Day Worn.

$3.00

$3.50

$4.00

Every season finds more women seeking the pro-

tection that comes with the trademark of "QUEEN
QUALITY" Shoes. The number of "Queen Quality"
customers is now somewhere up in the millions. But
this is nothing surprising to those who know the
"Queen Quality" Shoe. Their only wonder is that
any woman can be induced to wear any other.

Our Fall Line of "Queen Qualities" is in.

We have them in Patents, Vici, French Kid and in all
sizes B, C, D, E and EE. Also Tans. See our win-

dow display. Exclusive agents in Lincoln county.

THE LEADER,
JULIUS PIZER, Proprietor.

"Hip! Hip! Hooray!"
In a play with this peculiar nnd fam

iliar tltlo, Rico and Cady, the young
BucceBsora to Weber and Fields como
to Lloyd's opera houso Friday, Sept.
11th, with a big cast and tho original
production which was seen all last oca- -
son at tho Wcbor Music Hall on Broad-
way. Tho book is by Edgar Smith, tho
author of all tho Weber-Fiel- d pieces
and tho music and lyrics by Gus Ed- -

warda. It is not necessary to say that
it is not a problem play. Charles O.
Rico as Julian Grienbacher, a rotircd
capitalist, has tho best role of his car-
eer. Fred M. Cady, as a promoter of
a now breakfast food called "Excited
Oats" 1b equally laughable. In "Hip!
Hip! Hooray 1" Rico and Cady havo made
their tremendous Pacific Coast reputa-
tion national. There aro sixty people
in tho company, including tho prettiest
lot of girls ever gotten together for
tho road.

Big preparations havo been made for
tho third annual picnic which will be
held at the Max Boer grovo south of
Hershoy next Thursday by tho Modern
Woodmen, tho Royal Neighbors and
tho Royal Mystic Legion. A long list
of sports will bo given, including two
ball games, and in tho evening a danco
will take place ut tho Hershoy hall.

liradv is becoming nuito u cream sta
tion, tho business showing nn increase
each month. For July tho agent paid
out $1,157.48

Ranch for Sale.
Ono and one-ha- lf sections. All smooth

land good dark soil. Situated about 12
miles b. H. of North Platto. and about
5 milca from the laid out town of
Bignell. Fonced and croas fenced.
Stocked with cattle, horses and hogs.
AIho a full lino of farm implements.
About 65 acres of growing crops. For
turtner particulars call at residence on
S. E. J Sec. 12, T. 12, R. 30 or addrcBS
Guhb DIcner, North Platto, Neb.

Hunters
Attention!. .

Is your dog in the best of
shape for the hunting season?
We are agents lor
Dent's Dog Remedies.

They arc the only prepara
tions prepared by a regular
dog specialist who is a regular
graduate in both human and
veterinary medicine.

Schiller & Co.,
Family Druggists.

First dtfor mirth of First Nttt'l Bank.

n

New French Cleaner.
II . R. Reese, of tho North Plntto

Pantatorium, clothes cleaner and pres-
sor, has bought nFrunch drvclcnner nnd
oxtractor for cleaning clothes, over
coats, silk, satin and wool skirts,
ladles' furs, rugs, fur rugs and lap-rob- es

and in fact anything in tho clothed
cleaning lino. It is not to bo construed
that this French dry cleaner nnd ex-
tractor is a man or a woman, for it is
not; it is a now muchino that ho has
bought which cleans clothes uv a drv
process, and Is something now in tho
clothi'H cleaning line. This machine not
only cleans clothes thoroughly but does
it quickly. It makes old clothes now
and tho specimens Mr. Rcoho will dis-

play sIiowb what tho machiho will do.
This devico has been purchased by Mr.
Recso at an expense that is not war-
ranted, but ho hopes to bo Biifficiently
compensated by increased buslncas for
tho additional oxpcnBc.

How to get Strong.
P. J. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress St..

Chicago, tells of a way to become
Btrong: Ho sayB: "My mother, who la
old and was very feeble, is deriving bo
much benefit from Electric Bittera,
that I feel it's my duty to toll thoao
who need a tonic and Btrongthoning
mcdicino about it. In my mother a
casQ a marked gain in llcsh has re-
sulted, insomnia has been overcome,
nnd alio in steadily growing ntrongor."
J'iloctrlciiittorsciuicKiy remedy Btomnch,
liver, stomach and kiduov complaints,
undor guarantee at Stone's drug store.
50c.

Wo Buy

GHIGKENS
Young and Old.

ALSO FAT CATTLE.
Highest Market Price.

Stintty's Heal mm.

What Is a

)olar
Just what it will buy.
In groceries it is worth

About $1.

LAMB'S CASH STORE,
NORTH SIDE.


